
The Birds of Wilpena and Wilpena Pound.
By Howard E. A. Jarman.

Wilpena lies in the Flinders Ranges, approximately 32 miles
in a northerly direction from Hawker, the latter being 238 miles
from Adelaide. Wilpena Pound is a level area of about 30
square miles, oval in shape, totally encircled by a ring of steep
hills, which rise to about 26 peaks. The highest of these is St.
Mary's Peak in the eastern wall, it having an altitude of 3,900
feet, and said to be the highest surveyed peak in this Range. A
creek drains the Pound and cuts a gorge. through the eastern
wall. This is the only entrance. to the enclosed area unless the
difficult climb over the encircling hills is resorted to. These
hills fall away in almost sheer bluffs and cliffs on the outside
around the entire Pound. The Pound mainly supports a growth
of tall, dense pines (Callitris) with gums in and near the creek.
There are a few open areas. The hills are densely clothed
with dwarf mallee, dwarf Casuarina, Tricdia, grass-trees
(Xantho1'l'hoea) and sclerophyllous shrubs.

On the outside, the foot of the cliffs on the eastern side is
thickly grown with Calliiris, with big gums in and near the
creeks and away from the cliffs. Wilpena Homestead is found
near the entrance gorge in this locality.

This interesting and picturesque area was visited 'during
Easter, 1939, two days, Saturday and Sunday, 8th and 9th April,
being spent there. Little time was' devoted to the observing
of birds. In the main they were merely noted as seen while
the Pound was explored and St. Mary's Peak ascended. The
Pound did not seem to hold many birds, most being seen along
the outside of the encircling bluffs.

Peaceful Dove (Geopelia placida) .-Common along the creek
between the gorge and the Homestead.

Common Bronzewing (Phaps chalcopierai .-Of the half
dozen 'Brorizewings seen, two were identified as this species.

Crested Pigeon (Ocllphaps lophotes) .-A few in the open near
the Homestead.

Wedge-tailed Eagle tUroaetus atldax) .-As S't. Mary's Peak
was climbed four of these noble birds circled at little distance
above us. A couple seen on. other occasions were probably
the same birds.

Boobook Owl (Ninox boobootsi .-Heard along the creek at
night.

Galah tKnkatoe 1'oseicapilla). - Numerous, especially in
the open park-like country ill front of the Homestead.

'Mallee (Ringneck) Parrot (Bornardius bornardi), - Plen
tiful among the pines and gums and very noisy. Their crowns
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were very dusky, appearing almost black in flight and thus
giving the impression that they were Port Lincoln Parrots (B.
zonarius) when first seen. They displayed the red frontal band
and yellow abdominal banel. Also seen at Cradock,

Mulga Parrot iPsephotus uariue) .-Three pairs only,
N eophema sp:-Several small groups flew over every morning

at a high altitude.
. Horsfield (Narrow-billed) Bronze-Cuckoo (Chalcites basa

lis) .-One only, in the Pound.
Welcome Swallow (Hirundo neoxena).-A few.
Tree Martin (Hylochelidon nigricans) .-A large flock near

the Homestead. Interested in hollows.
Red-cap Robin (Petroica goodenovii) .-A few in the pines,

outside.
Brown Weebill tSmiccornie breoiroetrisi>:Very common and

noisy. .
Willie Wagtail (Rhipidum lcucophrys) .-A few. .
Black-faced Cuckoo-Shrike (Coracuui novae-hollandiae) ,

A pair in the gums.
Ground-wren (Hylacola sp.) .-One only, on the summit of

the mountain next south from St. Mary's Peak. Rump-a rich
brown; speculum-white; front and breast-heavily striated
black and white:

White-brewed Babbler iPomatostomus supm'ciliosus).
Several flocks among the pines. .

Brown Thornbill (Acanthiza pusilla) .-A few on the slopes.
Yellow-tailed Thornbill (A. ch1'ysorrhoa);-In flocks in open

patches among the pines. .
Purple-back Wren (Mal1l1'1lS assimilis).-About three parties

on the "heathy" slopes above the Pound. '.
Dusky Woodswallow tArtamus cyanopterus) .-Two groups

of a few birds.
. Magpie-lark (Grallina cyanole1wa) .-A few about the creek,

both within and outside the Pound. I

Grey Thrush (Colluricincla harmonica) .--Common.
Black-backed Magpie (Gymnorhina tibicen).-A few Mag

pies about, two of them identified as Black-backs.
Butcher-bird (Cracticus sp.). - Several birds heard and

glimpsed, but species not ascertained.
Crested Bellbird (Oreoica gutturalis) .-A few heard. .
Rufous Whistler (Pachycephala rnfiventris) .-Several in the

pines (Callit1'1~s) near the Homstead.
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Eastern Whiteface (Aphelocephala. leucopsie), - A small
number in the pines.

Brown Treeereeper (Climacteris picumnus), - Plentiful in
gums along the creek.

Red-tipped Pardalote (Pardalotue ornaius) .-A few in the
gums.

Brown-headed Honeyeater (J1I.elithrept1Is breuiroetries:«:

Small numbers.
Fuscous Honeyeater (jyIeliphaga hlsca) (?) . - While des

cending a steep "gutter" or creek which runs down from the
Peak six strange lvIeliphaga were seen. They were similar in
size and general colour to the White-plumed Honeyeater (lvI.
penicillata). In place of the white plume of the latter they
had a yellow one in the same place and of the same proportion».
The /I face" was dusky and. the underparts a little darker than
those of the /I Greenie," with definitely no striations. When
specimens of South Australian species of the genus were examined
at the Museum, the only one identical with these Wilpena birds
was a Fuscous Honeyeater from Baal Lagoon. The only S.A.
records for the species are Bool Lagoon (South-East) and near
BIanchetown.

White-plumed Honeyeater (Greenie) (lvleliphaga penicil
lata) .-Plentiful in the gums along the creeks.

Yellow-throated Miner (1vlyzantha flavigula) .-Usually to
be seen wherever gums occurred.

Red Wattle-bird (Anthochaera. carunculaic) .-A few in the
Pound only.

Spiny-cheeked Honyeater (Acanthagen:ys 1'1tjog1Ilaris) .-T'wo
parties of three or four noted.

Crows (Corvus sp.) .-":Commol1.
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